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SHMATt Mr. Tath. of North Carolina,
asked whether Mr. Brown 'believed that the
people of Kama could .Iter the constitution

rior to 1664. lie merely uesirea 10 ascer-tai-

tho Kenatnr'a oeinion.
Mr. Brown admitted that right, even it It

bad been declared on every page 01 war.
in.trninrtnl that it should not be altered. All
he demanded waa that, tbia right should be
exercised under tba forms of low and Dot by
tnob violence.

Mr. Trnmbull asked whether th Senator
would admit that the Legislature Could past

law to chango the constitution.
Air. Browu replied that be bad notes

pected to be asked to point out to me
publicans how the conttitution conld be
changed, but would tell them. If they have
not already secured a mojority In the Legis-

lature, when the next election comes on let
them go to tbe pons line quiet, peaceable
citizens, and elect their Legislature and tbeir
Governor. Then let the Legislature appoint
a Joy when tho people themselves can elect
delegates to a convention which shall change
it. The Legislature has no power to change
a word or syllablo of the Constitution, but
can appoint a day when the people can
assemble nnder tbe forms of law and elect a
convention which can change the constitution
even against the words of tbe constitution
itself.

Mr. Wilson (Mass) said that Mr. Brown
told thorn in bis speech yesterday, thnt he
loved old wine better than old speeches, bnt
lie and 'hot senator (lillercd in tbeir tastes.
He (Wilson) loved old truths more than old
wine, lie wus led to suppose, from the
declarations of that Senator, that they were
to uuve nothing old, stale and threadbare in
bis speech. Tbey were to have something
original, racy nud biiliiant, which should
thrill the Senate and bring down the galle-
ries, and carry that name all over tbe
country. He had listened to bis speech, and
found it an assertion of olJ errors oft repeated
in this chamber. There was only one decla-
ration which bad originality about it. Tbe
Senator said be did not expect to make any
couverts on the opposite side of the chamber,
and Mr. Wilson thought tho result was pre-
cisely in accordance with that expectation,
lie culled attention to what he characterized

8 palpublo historical mistakes mado by Mr.
Brown, and in reply to the latter's assertion,
that the Republicans are sectional, asked
what principle they had avowed which was
not in the constitution, the Declaration of
Independence and the grand old ordinance of
1767, which had received the sanction of
Washington, Jefferson, all the fathers of the
Itepublic, and all the great men of the
country, ,00th North and South. He liked
to read old speeches, because he thought
theui sound in principle, correct in sentiment,
uud accurate in facts so that he could refer
to them with safety, lie referred to the
statement of H. C. Pate, regarding Kansas
affairs, saying that, in eleven lines there were
twelve absolute lies, and the law books of the
Territory would show it. As to Jno. Cal-
houn, God never suffered to wulk his green
earth a man more richly deserving to die tho
traitor's death and to leave a traitor's name.

Mr. Toombs (Ga.) Tell him so to his
face.

.Mr. Wilson I would, on any proper
occasion, and would rather say so to bis fuce
than behind his back. 1 am not afraid of
border ruffianism. I can take care of myself.
I'll try it, at any rale. Mr. Wilson alluded
tti the various Governors who went to Kansas,
dike tho prophets of old who went out of
Israel, they went out cursiiig the people but
cuine buck blessing them. He would like to
have the President go there, who would, no
doubt, come back, liko an honest man, de-

claring that the people of Kansas had been
much ubuscd and oppressed. In an exami-
nation of the election frauds, Mr. Wilson
read a list of fictitious voters at Kickapoo,
'inbracing Seward, Denover, Benton, Greeley,
Fremont and Buchanan among other distin-
guished uauies. This caused much laughter.

Mr. Green (Mo. I wanted to kuow how
Buchanan had voted. Laughter.

Mr. Wilson He voted for the constitution
with slavery. Thu Seuatorneed not have
jinked that question.

A voice How did Seward vole T

Mr. Wilson Tbe count does not say, but
we all know bow William H. Seward would
Jiavt) voted on that occasion. Laughter.
Ho said, that as to tho votes cast at Kicka-
poo, Marysvilie, Delaware Crossing and Ox-lor-

out of 1300, at least 200 were fraudulent.
Those were the votes that carried the

constitution. Were Senators pre-
pared to sustain an instrument bused on such
monstrous frauds?

Mr. Green, in reply, said that he would
never mako use of his position to employ
eUtidorous words against uny citizens of the
United States. To make charges of frauds,
without proof, was slander and calumny. He
deprecated further debate, and desired that
th Message should be referred.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) wanted to know
whether it was the design of the Committee
on Territories to make testimony in respect
to these charges of frauds.

Mr. Green replied, that as one of the
members of that Committee, be could not
stale what they will definitely do, but under-
took to say that they will do justice to the
whole subject, and would be guided by any
directions tho Senate might think proper to
give. He had sat still from day to day
bearing these charges against the people of
Missouri, when those who make them dare
not attempt to sustain them. Let t'je facts
be investigated. We are begging for an in-

vestigation. If the Committee shall not
believe that right, law, justice, aud a consti-
tutional Government, would not justify tbe
udmission of Kansas under the Lecompton
constitution, so far as be was concerned, be
would report against it. 1 1 bad been repeated
ugaiu aud again, that the people of Kansas
do not disire admission into the Union. He
ha I forborne much, but there was a point
beyond which forbearance ceased to be a
virtu, and that poiut had well nigh heen
reached. Jn allusion to the list of fictitious
Kickapoo voters, be said tho reasonable sup-
position was that the Black Republicans
committed tbe fraud. That parly which is
sot content to abide by the forms of law,
but desire admission as a Free State, right
or wrong.

Mr. Wilson said that threats, whether
made by voice, tone or manner, by tbe Sena-
tor from Missouri, or any other gentleman,
hid no terrors for him. The Senator talked
about charges made against his State, and
said that when the charges are made, unless
they are supported by authority, tbey are
calumnies aud slanders. He agreed with
that Senator. He bad said nothing about
that Senator's constituents. The evidence
to which be bad referred waa taken under
the solemnity or an oath, by the committee
or the House of Representatives, when in
1856, be knowing tbe facts, brought than to
tbe attention of the Senate. Tbe Senator's
predecessor seemed to deny tbeoi, bnt he
(Wilson) proved tbom, and there was cot a
man here who dared to deov them. Th
truth of tbe testimony elicited by the House's
select committee, was there denied by the
very man (Mr. Oliver) who, himself, went
into tbe Territory and led a band of voters
from Missouri. He was not to be intimLU.
ted by tbreatt. lie balieved the people of
Jvansas want 10 couin iuio IDS UUIOD, but
bow tbey should come in was the auestion.
The Senator's talk about the people 01 K anaas
was nothing but a legal fiction. It does not
follow, because be has the color of law, that
bis cause is lust. If tbe Senator would de-

monstrate the contrary of what be (Wilson)
bad asiertod, be wool J acknowledge bit

rror.

Mr. Green said it would be a little more In
conformity with the rales of right, for Mr,
Wilson to eostaio his position 2 be should not
ask another to Drove it.

Mr. Wilson replied that he bad evidence
to snow tnai wnai ne naa siaita was me
fact, and expressed the hope that the message
wosld go to tbe Cemmitteo on Territories,
with instructions.

Mr. Bigler (Penne.) called tbe attention of
Mr. Wilson to two striking facts in the offi
cial papers. First, that while in the city of
Leaven worth toera were over 13U0 votes
against tbe Constitution, r. Parrot received
but 00 votes. Jo the district of Shawnee,
where Mr. Parrott received 729 votes, 1720
were cast against tbe Lecompton constitu.
lion.

Mr. Uoliamer (Xt.) asked whether Mr.
Bigler was not perfectly aware that all the
Freo State men voted against it. bnt Dot
more than one half of them voted for State
ofbeors.

Mr. Bicler replied that the election wna
for a delegate to Congress. He was speak-
ing of the October vote, at the end of a bitter
contest. In tbe Shawnve District, Parrot
received 729 and lUnsora CI votes, yet, the
other day, 1720 votes were cast against the
Lecompton constitution.

Mr. Douglas inquired when the Senator nro.
curea me iniormalion mat nuu votes were
cttBi mere in January, mat wna the very
thing bo wanted. He wished to test its
accuracy.

Air. bigler replied, on the one hand, be
read from certified returns, made out at the
Executive Department, and on the other, the
returns from the Presidents of the respective
Houses of the Legislature.

ur. Uoliamer iuquired whether Mr. Bigler
was aware that, at tho Uctober election, six
months' residence was required, but at that
in January, when tho constitution was voted
on, no particular time was necossary,

Air. Bieler said it was bis deliberate judg
ment, that tbe population 01 ciiunuoe was
less in January than in October.

Mr. Hanter said he was willing that the
question in reference shall se taken on Mon
day, to which time the Senate adjourned.

7'he Kamat Question in the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 6.

SENATE-

Mr. Fessenden, in bis comments on the
President's Message, said it was drawn with
care and design, and was intended as an ar-
gument to the country to affect their minds
u relercuce to this great question,

lie thought it not unimportant therefore.
that tho views of those who differ from the
President should be expressed to some ex
tent that tho country may understand that
wnue ine otucer highest in position entertain-
ed certain opinions those who are in a less
degree the representatives of the people, en
tertain (HUercut opinions tauc aditlerent view

I tho lacts, and have something to say in do- -

fence of their viows.
In undertaking to perform his constitution

al duty of giving Congress information from
time'to time of the state of the Union, the
t'residuut should tako care to communicate,
absolute verity ; at any rate be should not
set at defiance known and admitted lacts and
make an argument all on one sido, and ignor-
ing everything on tho other. He was obli-
ged te say that the President bad been guilty
111 his ir.essage of not only ignoring all well
known facts, but of stalinc things which be
must have known, if be bad examined the
ocumtnts, could not be true, hat excuse

the President might have for that it was not
for him (Mr. Fessenden) to say. The tone
01 uio message ot a Cuter Magistrate or tbe
Union should be dignified and impartial. It
should not'be denunciatory ; but yet from

to end, in Ibis message from the
Presideut, denunciation, in strong lancuaL'e.
f what be admits to be a mojority of the peo

ple of tho territory, is indulged in because he
lieges that, unless be Keeps tbe troops, tbey
ave the power, as well as the will to over

throw tho government. At tho sume time,
the President has not a word to say in con- -

emnatiou.but ratber speaks in lmp.'ej ap
probation, of all that has taken place in K an

as m opposition to tho efforts of tho noonle
of the territory to obtain a free State cousti- -

tion. bucu language be deemed unrvoithv
ho incuiubrentof the Presidential chair. It

was a little singular, too that be has no sym-
pathy with the free State people of Kansas,
wueuwo semremoer mat be was born in a
ree State and bad seen it grow op to be one
f the finest in the Union, and also in

woalth and in power, simply iu consequence
01 ncr iree inriituiiotis. aui in His
nessago we seo net ono word except

I denunciation or those who arc nndcrtakinc
to introduce the blessings of a free State trov- -
ernuient in Kansas. On tho contrary, ho

peaks with exultation when bo says that
Kunsas is now as much a slave State as
Georgia or South Carolina, and seems to re- -

otce tuinking that it is bound in henceforward
nd lor ever to the car or slavery.
For some reason or other be bos chosen to

forget the land of his birth, aud treats the
question as one of great importance to the
sive states, but as or no consequence et all
tu the free States. If it was of consequence
to nine millions of people South, was it not
more consequence to the seventeen millions
North? But the President does not think
so. All his sympathies are for the Sonth and
none lor tuo portli. J be President thinks
that difficulties must arise if Congress refuse
to admit Kansas under tbe Lecompton con
stitution wurns ns that the people of the slave
States would be excited and not submit to it

nd thcrfore, be counsels the neoplo of the
free States to yield. He (Mr. Fessenden)
would have expected tbe President in stating
the danger of excitement to warn the people
of the South as well as the North, against
disobeying tbe laws of the country. Congress
wus the proper tribunal to settle tins ques-
tion and if Congress thinks proper to settle
it adversely'to the views of the" President,
he wanted to know why the President should
not counsel tbe people of the slave States to
ubmit to the will or the majority.

Mr Davis, or Mississippi, also heartily con.
urred in tho views expressed in tbe message.
t breatbed the sentiments of a patriot. Its

principles stood out in bold relief iu contrast
itb the views proclaimed by the benator

from Maine. That Suuutoi had avowed dis-

union sentiments. From the tone of the de-

bate iudulged in on tho other side, a strangor
not knowing the character of this assemblage
might on entering the Seuaie supposo be saw
the representatives of belligerent States, or
States preparing to make war on one anoth
er.

Tbe North have commenced this political
war aud tbe South are acting entirely on the
defensive. There were questions sprung

y wnicn require to be met and answered
aud therefore bo would repiy to the Senator
from Maiue 00 some other occasion.

Mr. FeaaeDden did not recognize the authority
nor the atvla that Mr. Davis choia to assume to
lecture him on the sentiments he thought proper
to announce in the Senate. Ha eipreasly d

any intentioir or desire to interfere with
slavery in th State where it now exists, not,
however, because b held any fear of avowing
auch sentiment if he entertained them, or be- -

cau ha should haaitaU to do so in th pretence
of th Senator from Mississippi. Th Senator
tram MisaiMippl ihougnt proper to place him In
lb aUitud of advocating disunion. On this
pot they ware pear. H w the equal of any

man in bis rifibls on Una Door, and would exsc- -
cu bit rights when be chos wl kin the tula of
order, let (tie consequence be what tbey may.
H bad avawed podiaunion sentiments. Ceuli
the Sanatoria y t much, 1 -

Mr. Davis said it was false, do matter
where it came from, and if th extract jostt-6e- d

such a conclusion, wbat be said bad been
lalsibed.

Mr. Fessenden replied that be made no
accusation. He bad merely put the question
to tbe Senator who bad accused him (Fasten.
den j of seeking to aodermine tbeiconslilution.

Mr. Davis sptttcsd that roca a'.tacki a

"I.,!!L1!'JI.!!!XLJ!.,

has been mode, inclnding that on the Judici-
ary, would have such au effect.

Mr. Davis, excitedly replied, "Yes, and 1
have long sought a respectable rnaa who
coald charge the contrary.'

Mr. Fessenden said the newspapers repre-
sent the Senator as making a speech in Mis-
sissippi to which be said be went Into Presi-de- nt

Pierce's Cabinet a disunion man.
Mr. Davis Said it was fats, and inquired

"Deioer me senator iroro Maine coald pro
dnce the paper.

Mr. Fessenden, responded that be conld
produce tbe paper into which thu extract was
cupieo.

Prom th Nona American and United Ptitei Gnzelte
THE MOMITtll ANTI LECNMPTOX SIKF.T-ISO- .

"' At National Hall, Market street, last night
was held, in consonance with public announce-
ment, a meeting of the citizens of Philadel-
phia to lend tbeir moral support to a protest
against the Lecompton fraud, now arbitrarily
sought by tbe Administration to be forced
upon the country.

Long before the lionr for commencing the
exercises of the evening, the hall was crowd-
ed by an audience of a character rarely if ev.
er before seen at n political meeting. The
accumulation of people could be compared
only to a swarm of bees, so closely occupied
was every foot of space within the hnll.

The meeting was organized by calling to
the chair Mr. J. W. Forney, who took his
seat amid hearty cheers. A littlo ormy of
Vice Presidents and Secretaries were uliio
chosen, comprising a list of gentlemen, in-

cluding many of the most reapectnhle and dis- -

tinguisbed Democratic citizens 01 riniiiuei
phin.

Upon taking bis seat, Mr. Forney, in obe
dience to the imperative sammon?, briefly
addressed the andience.

Mr. Forney then announced the resolutions
which were read.

The resolutions were adopted by acclama
tion.

Governor Walker not having arrived, of
waaexnected.the Chairman introduced to the
andience the Hon. Frederick D. Stanton,

of Knnsas. Mr. Stanton is a re-

markable fine looking person, and IrearJ a
stvle of doublo chin ond open conntenace
that tell of good digestion and n tranquil
conscience. Mr. Stanton was cheered for

abnot fivo minutes without cessation, and said
"In the first letter of instructions sent to

me by tho government, when I preceded Gov.
Walker as acting Governor, it was charged
that the sacred right of each individual must
be observed, and that the people of the terri-

tory must be left entirely free to decide thuir
own destiny for themselves. In my band I
hold the instructions of tho government the
dicpatches sent to Gov. Walker by the Sec-
retary : and they explicitly st.ito "when a
constitution Is submitted to by tho people,
they must ba--e tbe right ol voting ror or
against it.

ThiO'ighout the country he fi nnd intclii.
gent people settled upon their farms, good
and peaceful citizens, yet be saw tnem uis- -
trustful of the government, bccircse they were
excluded by violence and fraud, from partici
pating in the election cl their legislative, fila
cers. These bad been, iney sniti, elected by
the people of a neighboring Stale, who had

een conducting nlluirs in tbeir own way.
A t that liuio ho did not know how much
truth there was in all this. At that time Gov.
Walker and I had the entire control of the
United States army in the territory that is
so fur as tho law 'permitted the use cf the
troops and the officers commanding it were
entirely atour discielion, and nothing but
their presence prevented a civil war among
the people. They had been defrauded, and
would 110 longer submit .to it.. Governor
Walker and thu speaker then went amctig the
people, and counseled them to submit to t In-

decision of the ballot-box- . At this, they
aughed in tbe face of tho Governor ; said
bat the local oflicers wero unscrupulous poli

ticians, and if Mis ourinni did not come and
deposit their fraudulent votos, they wuutd
Co g,i them to suit thoii purposes. Kveu then
it seems, tho Governor and .Mr. blauton were
incredulous, but in numerous addresses to tho
people, pledged them that, at tho ensuing
election, they should have a fair chance to
manage it properly by their own votes.

1 uev assured the people that the conven
tion when assembled would rubmit to thu
people, liiey produced their instructions
and pledges made by tbe President, uud as-

sured them that in so doing they would be
sustained by the Administration. In his
greatj Topcka speech, Gov. Wolker went
urtber, and said that if the constitution was

not submitted to the people, he would join
them it a protest against it, uud aid iu ridding
the people of an instrument in which they
had uo choice.

Not a single position, however, was taken
by Gov. Wulker that was not promptly, im
mediately communicated to tbe government
at Washington. And yet in till the corre
spondence with Geu. Cuss, bo word of reproof
or aiBseni occurred iu any 01 tne despatches.
The speaker would uot say that the Presi-
deut pledged his honor tbut tho constitution
should be submitted, but Gov. Wulker pled-
ged his honor, und the speaker ulso, that
aucti should be tbeir course. If it would bo
respectful, the speuker would say to the Pre-
sideut that be approved tbe,courts of Gov.

amcr up to a cerlaiu time, wben it became
uecessary " for tho good of the coutilrv" to
modify that positiou. Cheers uud laughter.

I be narrative then proceeded to dotuil a
long history of tba Irauds iu the taking of tho
census of representation in the apportion
ment ot delegates aud in the maimer iu wuich
the elections were conducted. He referred
to the 26 counties of Kansas and the fraud
ulent ceusus which represented but 19; to the
long lists of many huudied voters famished
from counties ceutuimug uot h thnt
number ol inhabitants all told where for ten
miles of country together co solitary cabin
appeared upon thu prairie.

lie men turned to tbe President s message
to Congress, and respectfully pronounced the
President mistaken in what he sajs

the Constitution of Kansas.
He wished he were addressing a southern

audiouce, for many of the best of the southern
people, and the most infiueutiul uud candid of
the southern press, considered the Ihiug as
great an iniquity as he did.

PREPAttiNo Liquid Club. Mr. Merchant
Kelly, of lientonville, Indiana, publishes the
following molliod for preparing liquid glue,
which he says he bas found very couveuient,
as will every household in the way of mending
broken chairs, frames, nnd articles of broken
furniture generally, which for a little atten-
tion in this wise, are allowed to become d.lapi.
dated and worthless. Kvery housekeeper
sboulJ therefore have a buttle ofthisglae ol.
ways at band.

Take tbe glue in any quantity desired.
and dissolve it in as small a portiou of boiling
water as possible ; It will then be round toe
thick for use. AYhile it is still hot, take the
glue-po- t from tbe fire, and reduce or thin the
glue to the proper consistency with alcohol ;

then put it in a bottle, tbe inoutb of which
must be covered with India rubber or other
material' imprevious to the air.

" Liquid giua made ia this manner, am
Jilaoed lo bottles, may be kept ready for use

of years. I bare some glue
wbicb 1 now nse that was thus prepared six
years ago, and la as good as when newly
rnada. It only requires to be slightly warmed
for application daring cold weather,"

Mix one quart of molasses, three gallonsor rain water aud one piut of yeset, Let it
ferment and stand four weeks, aud yon will
have tbe best or vinegar.

Three thousand, three bundled and aid.
four newspapers are published io tbe United
states ana i srruones.

Trtis floo Cnot.EtiA. At thn mooting of
the United Slates Agricultural Society. In
Washington Cily, 00 tho 1.1th instant, Mr.
Pratt called for the order of the day, being
th report 00 Hog Cholera.

Dr. Uiggins, State Chen 1st of Maryland,
then rose and made a verbal bnt highly inter-Mtib-

and satisfactory report on the subject.
II declared the disease, thonch nomilnrlv
Called cjiolcra, to be properly a pneumonia,
me peai ji lesiom neing in and aronnd the
Inogg, and not the bowels. The remedies aro
liko those in a case of epidemic, such, for in-

stance, os that at Norfolk. He therefore
used ns preventives gns tar, qnick and water
slacked lime. The cause of tho disease lies
in an excess of fibrin in the animal's blood,
which makes it too thick, and conseqnently
nnablo to pass with the requisite facility
throngh tlio arteries of the lungs, nence the
necessity of an alkaline Carbonate is indicated
and he had fonnd a mixture of equal quanti-
ties of carbonate of soda and barilla to be a
perfect Curative. ni rule was to give ten
grains of the mixture in swill three times a
day to each hog, and It bad been in all cases
successful, when the esse had not too fur
gone. Dr. H. incidentally remarked, in an-
swer to a question put by a member, that tho
vnlne of the hogs which died last year by this
disease nmotinted to several millions of dol- -

lors, lie had seen them din in ns large a
nnttilier as fivo hundred a duv. It is Dr.
Higgins's intention to report in extento on
this subject.

On motion of Mr. Byinglon, the report of
Dr. Higgins was accented and adopted bv
the Society, nnd the tbauks of the same ac
corded therefor.

SouniFinn Cottox Fibrk. Mr. J. M. Li
gare. of Sonth Carolina, is said to he engaged
in perfecting nn invention, by which cotton
is to be adapted to a variety of novel nsrs.
The basis or bis invention consists in the soli-

dification of common cotton fibre by the aid
of certain chemical ingrediont. Plastic nt
first, so as to be readily moulded or worked
by hand into any required shape, the article
becomes, on drying hard and tenacious, with
a somewhut metallic lustre.

New Advertisements.

SUNBUEY FEERY.
VOTICE i hereby given that the SUNBI HYx, FUKKV will he Let lo the highest bidder,

for one or three jears, on Saturday the SOth da
February, irst.,nt 10 o'rloea A. M..ot the pub-
lic hour of Charles Weaver, in Sunliuiy.
Trrina ami condition will he made known on
tho dov of Letting.

SAM UKL J. YOUNG, Chief Burgess,
funhury, February 6, 1858. at

ttato of tho Eank of Northumberland,
February 4tli, 1853.

Cipitu!SH.ck. .... SSro.Ct.0 00
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Curmit rij.rnse nnd Piotcct acc"uut,. 1.7311 7
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I Certify the nbove ia n true exhibit from the Hooka "fthe Hunk of Noittiumberlatid ou the everting ol tftl rcbru-ai-
ls.-,-

J. r. rrsiusTi.Kv, cut.
Pivcim ar.,1 nuhscrihed before ii.c lhi 3d day of Feliru-Ki-

A. L. Is'.
(turned) JOHN CAKU. J. p.

February U. Is.'.

State of the Farmers' Eank of Schuylkill
County, on Thursday Morning;, Febru-
ary 4th, 1858.

ASSETS.
Il'llt dincduutrd ami loans, (ttf'i.MI 73

Kttiitr, - . 10.IHIO (.11

!d mi" Silver 1,0m, ... 47,103 15
Due by other Il.iuks, 8M.3W SJ
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from the b juks of the Uunk.
J. W. CAKE, Chie.Sworn n ud luhacnVd before me.

JALOb Klli-.n-. J. I J
rollsviilc, Feb. Oih, 13i7 .

A Card lo I'.ie Public.
ItEAD! BEADM REA1MI!
J. F. &. I. F. KLINE,

MEBCHANTS,
Kline' t Grove, Korlhumbcrland count). Pa.
WE have determined from the publication of

' v ihit notice to sell at greatly reduced prices
for CASH our stork nf Goods, computing
Uiy Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qureubware,
boots and Shoes, Hats anJ (.'ftps, Medicines, Ac,
and all goods usually kept in a country store.

Uring desirous of quilling the business we will
dispose of our Block of Goods on or before the
3Ut day of March, , lo a person or persona

g to rnmark in the business on favorable
terms. The situation ia good one for doing au
extensive mercantile: trade.

For further particulars call personally upon
the subscribers, or address ll.eiu by mail.

J. I'. &. I. r. KI.INE.
Kline's Grove, Pa, February 6th,

LANCASTER COLLIERY FOR SALE.
IiupuKaut lo Coal Opera torn.

riMIE undersigned Lessees of tho "Lancaster
Colliery," near Shamnkin, Northumberland

county, Peiuikylvanu, g to retire from tho
business, oiler for sale the I.eane and futures
of snid Colliery, on salisfactoiy terms. This
Colliery has been in operation since Ibj4, and
haa heen successful beyond expectation. Tho
Coal is a superior articles for all uses to which
Anthracite isupolied, and a good market has been
established, which can be much extended. The
breaker and Fixtures are of the very best char
acter and will recommend themselves lo persons
acquainted wilb the business.

t he Lease runs to January I, 1814, and is a
favorable one for the operator.

For further information apply at thn Colliery
in person, or by tetter to hlumokin, , O., Nor-

thumberland county, Pennsylvania.
COCHKA-N- ', Pi: ALE &.CO.

February 6, 1858, If

of JACOB FRY, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby f,iven to ihe heirs and

representative of Jacob Fry, who for

merly resided iu Upper Augusta township, Nor- -

thumherlaiid county, deceased, mat iy virtue oi
a Writ of Partition and valuation itwued out of
the Orphan's Court of aaid county to me directed,

an Inquest will t e held at the late residence nf

said Jacob Fry, deceased, to will at lheresidei.ee
of Jacob Frv.jr., near the Bhamokin Warn in the

borough orBunbury, on Baiuioay ine uio uay ot
March next, at lOoclock A. M., for the purpoae
of unikinar Partition of, or to value and appraise
the lies I E it ale cf said deceased, lo wit i A cer-lai- n

Lot of Ground, situate in Ihe borough of
Suiibury, near Ihe tshainokin Dam, and bounded
on the wtt by the public road leading from Sun-bur-

to liarrisliurg, on tbe south by a 20 feet
alley en Iks earl and north by land of Benja-
min Iiendiicka, containing about h ol'an
Acre, whersua ia erected a two story alone dwel-

ling House, and Kitchen and a smi.ll log stable.
y4i which liipe and place you may attend If you
think proper.

JAMES VANDYKE, ShsiilT.
BUfriiTs OOica, buuburr,

I fabvusry ib, lSlt.

KTOTICU.
rilHE undersigned sppoinled by Ihe Court of
JL Common Plena of Jvorlhuinbcriiind county.

to report the claimant Ac., to a fund in Court,
arising from the salo of ccrtnin property of Lewis
Muir & Co., and U. J. Lewis, hereby notilirsall
persons interested in aaid matter that he will at- -

lend to the duties of bi appointment on Monday
thelAlhdny of February, IS08, at 10 o'clock,
A. M , at his afnre in the borough of sunbury.

CHARLES J. BRUNEK, Auditor.
Sunbury, February 8, 18.r8. St
Estate of George Brosioua, deceased.

fJ OTICE is hereby given lo Ihe hrhs or legal
J.W repreaentatives of George llroaious, late of
Georgetown, in Lower Mahonoy township,

county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
that by virtue of sn alias writ of Partition and
Valuation issued out of the Orphans' Court of
aaid county and to me directed, an inquest will
bo held at the late residenco of said deceased, in
Georgetown, on MONDAY, tho 2?nd day of
March, next, at 10 o'clock A. M.,lor the purpose
of making partition of the Real Estate of said
deceased, Ki wit t of live certain tracts of land,
and four and half lots of ground in Georgetown,
aforesaid, ono Limestone lot, and five Llands,
situate in the river Susquehanna in Lower M alio-no- y

township, Northumberland county, aforesaid,
between the heirs or legal representatives, and
the widow nf Soid deceased. At which lima and
placo vou may attend if von think proper.

J A M Ls V A A D l KB, SJherUI.
ShenlT's Office, Sunbury,

January 30,, 1608.
"

SHERIFF'S SALES.

IY virtue of sundry writ of VmtiiTtont Ev-M- il

is issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland county, to me direcUd,
will be exposed to poblic sale, nt the house of
Mrs. RE A DEI!. iiiTurbutville. Lewis township.
Nortliuinheilniid comity, on TH U UsDA Y, Ihe
25th day of KEUUL AUY. next, at 1 o'clotk P.
M., the billowing roil tt lie, to wilt

All that certain tract or piece of land, situate
in Lewi township, Northumberland county,
bounded by land of James Lewara on the caM
and south; on the west by laud nf the widow of
John Smith, dec d . and bv a public road on the
north, containing 27 Acres, more or less, all of
which is cleared; whereon are erected a large
two-sto- frame Dwelling House nil Kitchen,
a lank liarr, carriugc House, wjmh-hoiw- , well
of water, young orchard, &c. Seized taken in
execution and lo bo sold as the property of Aaron
IS. Artinan.

ALSO, at the same tiino and place, all the
dcfcndah'tH interest, being Ihe one equal undivi-
ded fiHli part of a ccrtnin tract or piece of land,
situate in Lewis township, Northumberland coun-
ty, hound by lands oi Thomas Watts on the cast,
Christopher Kanp on the west; James Tweed
and Matthias Miller on the south, and the widow
Gray on the north, containing in the whole 150
Acres n ore or less, about 80 Acres of are
cleared ; whereon are erected, two log houses, a
fmme barn, orchard, 4c. Seized taken in exe-

cution and to be sold as the property of James
Watts.

JAMES VANDYKE, She. iff.
Slienfl s oflice, Sunbury,
January 30, 1S59.

.4 STRAY cow.
CAMElo the promises of the subscriber a! out

since a D LACK COW, about ten
years old, has a white face, while belly, ono hind
loot w hite, white under tho jaw, a hole bored in
each horn. The owner is requested to come and
prote properly pny charges, otherwise she will be
disposed of according to law.

DAN! HI. HOFFMAN.
Mt Cermet, January 30, 1858. 2m

JONES HOUSE.
W COVEULY, I'l oxrletor.

C ol--
, of Market Stnet kV Market Square,

11 A II It 1 9 li i: KG, PA.
rpIUS Ni:V AND i:i.i:OATHC-Ti:i.- , recently nre-J- .

ted by lb Mrssrs JtiNK, in IliTimburg. l'a., Unv-iu-

It'.'istV for n telin of y;uaby , l,e
tttkvs tins mclh:4l oC railing; tlie mlriiliou of bis lorir.er
piilr'jii. uud the Unveiling ciTuiiui,i!y. liiuMto.

IIhviiir a front of our iiLmlrcd uii'a forly on the
,innii, 'rtct ol tuecity, mid I'llly-tw- o y,,t Fronton
Markrl i)u:rr, il uniin.it fail lo prove ultruitice us well
us invitioi; to slninets.

Tho Cnaiiibrra arc of fine size, wrll rciiliiatrd, nnd
bctucd witli tius u ninbrr villi coniii'ctiig door inn- -

kut:i tlietuveiy for l'aiiiilii--
'1'lie Halls are warmpil i.roiiln.ut by nenttm; and

every modern implovtmenl, in fuel, has been stilled, tiiat
may cundaee to llie safety, comfort, and baopiuess of the
giiists.

Vitiiors may, tlirnftire, r st assu ej, tint the
Housed lias been made perfect in oil i:s apiK'iinien's .

that each has been ninced in rhniire of d

ami Competent l'er"ii" that in eveiy farlieular
the F stein rvhich has n,litrl by Ihe I'ropricbil", illaa rd
to thone who Play tiu.ke it their Irane, as great n d. gree
ot minion as may he obtained at tiny similar establishment
in Ihe Slate.

To secure this desiinble result, he has furui-he- d ihe
Vilbhcuiid I'livutu I'rivnte Tfirlors. Clinnibeis, Iliiung
Room, Ac, with entire!) NUW KtltMTL'BK; and also
arranged within the boiknia.'. a hue Hnrbrrs t.il on,

SahKiii. lresing Uooin, Hot nrd Cold Ilaths. As.
TacCnliiiary De.nrtn:riitnnri Dininc; Knom will receive

the especial attention m ih proprietor, which he tms's,
will be a sulfieleut guarantee that nil tastes will l suited.

After returning his henrtfelt thanks to his old friends
and natrons, for the generous patronage so toiig; extended
to hnn at the "Oovcrly House. " pud also to his frieiats
nnd patr.ait nt the ocolmnhjt House," Cape durinr;
Ihe, season of h5S, he respectfully solicits a continuance
of it ol the "JON KS 1IOI SK."

WKI.LS COVKIUA'.
January DO, IS.5S Grnns.

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES ! '.

nV. FRll.INO haa just received a splendid
of VALKNTINES of all descriptions,

consisting of Comic, Sentimental and some very
beautiful ones, which he will sell at prices to suit
the times. Give hitn a cull even if you dc not
wish to buy. He charges nothing for showing
hid stock.

January 23, lS.Sfl.

FLOUU AND FEED STORE.
BTjlE KuWriher has just received a fresh sup- -

ply of Wheat and I'uckwheat Flour, which
lie ia olK rin; at reduced prices, at bis '

IT.Oirit AND rt'ED S'J'OUE,
Market Square, His present prices for Whra
Flour are

Iiest Ltuirjo inspection, $7 SO per Mil.
Williauisport double Kxtra, 7 25 "
(lood Family Flour, 7 CO "
Native Wheat, fi 00 '
Kilra Buckwheat Flour, I 35 pr sack.
Chop Feed, (per 100 lbs) 1 60
Butter. 20

ALSO for salo good Dairy Butter, Allegheny
county Cherse, Cianhcirirs &c.

Every effort will lie made to give his custom-
ers satisfaction, Give him a rail.

C. O. HAVEN.
Punbury, January 23, 1R6S.

FF1CK OF T1IK LOCUST MO UN".
TAIN COAL AND 1HON COM VX.

NY l'uiLADKi.iMiiA, Di.uoniber 1C lba".
Tho annual niectingr of the Stockholder!! of
this Company will be held at their oflice, No.
Hii S. fourth tit, on Monday, the lBlh Junua-ry- ,

at 11 o'clock A. M.. at which time there
will be an election of Directors to serve for
the ensuing jeur.

WM.C. LCDW'JO, Sec'ry
January 2, I608.

ED. y. bhight & son,
AVE just received by Rail Koad, their
tlurd supply of

Winter Hoods,
We respectfully solicit ihe attention of the pub
lie, fueling assured that the inducement we are
able to oiler to purchasers must render entire
satufbclion.

QT WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
Sunbury, January 18, 1858.

StrtMv-Ciitfe- r.

f I1HE subscriber has heen appointed Agent for
L Messrs GcdilesA M.trsh of I.ewisburg. for

thaasleof their (Straw, Huy & Coin-Fodde- r Cut.
ter, Thii Culler is tha beat in use. Farmers
and others are respectfully requested to call and
examine for tliemsrlvss.

P. D. MA&SER.
Sunbuay Peseurber 2. 1SI7 kf

ECO W CE N T HA TEU
" 1 Y B OR

tor ssl at FleKEH e Pruj
Ctor. Flies f 0 .

.VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
OFFr.ltED T

PBIVATB SAtE.
rPTVIK subscriber oflers at private sal. cer-J- ,,

tain lot or piece ofland, situate In Lower
Augu .la township, JVoi tliuinocrionn tw .

bout 8 miles below 8unhur,", bounded
wet by the river Susquehanna1, on Ue south by

land ol George on the east by land of
Wm, Kroh, and on the north by land of J m.
R. Jones, containing 6 Acres and 18 perrbes,
all of which is cleared and in a very high it
of cullivation. The Northern Central RaJI
Road passes through the tract, and is ala
bound on the east bv the Main Koad leading
from (iunlirry to HstrUburg, which tognther,
witn the Kivcr upon the west, end the lertitiiy
of the soil makes it very pleasant and desira-
ble situation.

AI.SO; another certain Tract of Land, situate
in aaid tovniship, adjoining lands of William
Kroh, on Ihe south, Ihe heirs of Robert and Ar-
thur Auchniutv : on the east Wm. V. Pilvor- -

wood, and a public road on the north, and Wm
R. Jones on Uio west, containing 03 Acres 121
perches strict measure. About BOacres of which
aic cleared, and in a high stale of cultivation
and tho residue most excellent land for culliva-
tion, hat is now covered with excellent timber,
and if purchased soon, the purrhaaer can get a
large quantity of Railroad Ties on tho same.
This trnct is also well watered, having several
fine springs upon it, and every field can be wa-
tered Iherehv. An indisputable title will bo given
ana terms ol sale reasonable.

WILLIAM R.JONES.
Lower Augusta tp., January 2, 1857. tf

'

NOTICE.
"TWE annual reeling of the MecVlifili'ets ol

Hie NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL-FIEL-

RAILROAD AND COAL COMPA--
Y will lie held on the first Monday in Febru-

ary next, at 11 o'clock, ol their oflice Mo. 201
South 4th street, Philadelphia, at which time the
election of Directors will be held.

Philadelphia, January 1C, 1S58.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.

rjpHE subscriber will sell at private sale a
A. FA4M, situate in Toint township, Nor-

thumberland county, about 3 miles from the
horoiiph of Northumberland, on the Danville
road, adjoining lands of J. C, ilorton, James
Nesbit, Chas. Parks and the north branch of the
river Stifipiehanna containing 75 to 100 Acres,
to suit purchasers. The land is in a good stale
of cultivation. The improvements consist of a
hrgo frame IIOUE, well finished ; a Spring
House, built over a never-failin- g Spring close
to the house, a Dank Darn and other outbuild
ings. An Oichard with young aud choice fruit
trees.

The above tract will be sold on reasonable
terms and an indisputable tille given. Posses-
sion given on the first day of April next.

For further particulars inquire of the subscri-
ber, residing on the adjoining fatm.

JAMES NESBIT.
Point township, January 23, 1853. tf

X. S. LoOVREXCX'S
NEW

Paper, Printers' Card and Envelope
WAREHOUSE,

Ab. 403 Comiiei-c- Hired, I'liiladclplAa.
Cash buyers will find it for their interest to

call.
January If!, 1858. Gmos.

eWfjiT"liquid hair dye.
The testimory of Prof. Ilrtnlh and Dr. Ilriuckle bflviltg

previously been published, the following; is now added -

pfin Prof. McCLOSKUY, formerly Professor of Theory
null I'i'uctiec of Meiliciue in the Fumiile Medical College
if Peuosy)'.'aiiiaJ and lute l'roi"eSir of buigcry iu the
Ainerictin L'ollfgeof .Meiiicine, Ac. :

1'lllI.ADELritlA, Nov. Sth, IS'fl.
Ma. Jonrii K. Hover 'A trial of your LIQUID

If .MK 1VK will convinee the most skeptieui, that it isa
satk, klkgant, and KrncACtouA preparation. Unlike
many others, it lias iu Severn! Instances proved serviceable
in Ihe care of m cutaneous eruptions on the head, olid
I have rn heiUktiun in commending it to thise requiring
s leb nn application.

Very rejpectluliy, J. F. X McCI.OPKEV, M P.,
4T:5 Itacc St., above 13th.

iiovnrrs wnrnxc, inks, ineinding iioVF.irs
WH ITINfi I'lA'll), and lIOViai'SINW-LIHl.t- ; INKS,
still maintain llieit In It character, which hrts u!wa s dis-
tinguished them, nnd ihe extensive demand fust created,
htifc conlinned uninU'riupted iiniil the pietelit.

Orders addressed lo the Manufactory, No. 41U
RACE street, above Fourth, (oid No. 144.)
Philadelphia, will receiveprompt rtllention, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manurclu;cr.
December 2-- 18r7 April 25, Vi7, ch.

Estate of SUSAKIIA BIRD, dte'd-
jV OTICE given that letters of nd- -

ministration ou the estate of Susanna Bird,
lale of the town of Shamokin; Nortliunibcrland
couniy, deceased bore been granted to the buIi
scriber. All persons indebted to sjid estate) will
please mako immediate payment and those hav-

ing claims to present them properly approved for
settlement to

JOHN CALDWELL, Adm'r.
Shamokintown, January 9, !Sft8. 61

MOOTS & SHOES for Men, Women and
U Idren, a large stock, comprising Men's

Water Proof Kipp and Calf skin Roots, Uro- -
gans, Moroeeo, Kid aud Calf skin Shoes, Gaiters
and Gum Shoes. lfHIUtlTi feO.

Sunbury, Dec. 20, 1857.

ni'Ucrel, Herring and fliaJ, wholes tie
or retail. Now is toe tima to purchase

Fih, as we are enabled to oiler them at a lower
price than yon can purchase thorn in the Spring.

Sunbury, Dec. Sfi, ,ft7. IJRKiH T & SON.

I ()Q SACKai SALT. best quality, best qual
ity, largo sacks, and for sale at the lotves

figure. BRIGHT SON,
Sunbury, Dec. 20, IS57.

OIIUIH . V . . . . . WHVJ ... .Mill V. .' mere, Tweeds, Keutuiky Jeans, fiilk, Sa
tin and Silk Velvet Vestings, Troy Satinett and
the very largest and cheapest assortment of
Men's Wear suitable for cold weather.

BRIGHT & SON".
Sunbury, Dec. 20, '57.

Rlfjolcttes, Victorines, Opera Caps, Wot
Cashmere, Krarfs, Lam

Gauntlctla, Ac. li RIGHT 4 SON.
Sunbury, Die. 20, '57.

()S0 YAKl,sCAR1!ETINU'fni,,rci8Woo
Ingrain, Ctitlen, and a Ktiterior article

of Rag Carpet, Manufactured at home, for salo
at prices to suit thn limes. ,

Dec. 20. '57. EniflHT Cl RON.

NOTICE.
5S hereby given thot ihe Books of Jacob Pain-

ter, late of the borough of Knnbury, decease
have been left in Ihe hands of F. Laxar.us, ''.dCp,
for scltleincnt. By prompt attention to lh above,
coat will lie saved.

GEORGE A.FniCK"., Excrutora.
December 20, 1857. It

farmers I.ooK lo Your Interest.

'THE si.uscrilicr respeclfully informs the far--

--O- n,ers and the public cfncrallv. that he has
Uaacd tlio lime kilns of Ira T. Clement in Sun-

bury, and that hs has always on hand. s.l is

ready to supply a good quality of lima to all who

may want tor building or farming purposes.
llehas also a kiln at Keeper's crossings miles

from hunt ury, or two from Sni Jertotvn.
I tT ah kiuds of Country Pioduce taken in

oxebsnce.
GEO. W. 8TR0H.

Sunbury, Dec. 58, 1857.

UO.OOO CROSS-TIE- S

fANTED Thirty Thousand Cross-Ties- , or
T Railroad Sills for lbs Noilhern Central

Rail Road. Fer further particulars apply to
IRA T. CLEMENT, Cot Iractor,

8unl ury, December 2C, ls57. if

OtiUARE and Long Broche Shawls; also,
Watervliet, Day Stale, Waterloo, and Blan-

ket, Shawls, latest stylos, all qualities anJ prieas.

Deo. 0,1KT. B RIGHT ft SON. ,

t'LENN Cedar, Hollow and UUsswsra,
Vg, containing varjihini uacM and
meXLi. BRIGHT SON.

Pushavy, DeanibT H, Ht.

swiMsaawaiiijavaiyissassriii.aiPS.i sj jsmaniaj

"WE STILL eUI,VIE THE CHISI
NOTWITH5TANDING lbs astonishing vaa

into town last
Spring,! succeeded in selling them all oat tt-ce- nt

what I cava away, and had to harry to tha
city, for a new lot, in order lhat my customer
might not be put to tha inconvenience of buying
at other stores, whera ihey would be rhaigrrl
killing prices. Profiting ly fast experience, I
have just brought on

Twice ai Many Goods,
and I hare now tba lamest and CHEAPEST
ASSORTMENT ever offered within bearing. 3f

this place. lam bound lo tall
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

urnr.. I need not nay che stier thirn my neigh.
bors ; fof that ia no longer a dieputfJ fact.

I am now ready lo desl out goods twenty
hours out of tWrnly ccepe.V
itt lower prices that, any pcison dure ssk lor.

Just call for any thing you wsnt. I am dclir
mined to

'.
"

BCPri.Y ALL DEMANDS
that may be majo; reasotiobie or iinressonabfsv

Call soon, as the rush U Iremendnus.
IKAT. CLEMENT.

Sunbury, Dec 50, 1SC7. ly,:

1857. FALL & WINTER GOODS ! 1858.

IP. "W- -
FANCY DRY GOOD STOltE'

Market Square, Sunbury.
TTOW received and will continuo'to rrccUo

ihe largest and best selected Stock of

Black Cloths, Caeimere, Cassinetls and
- Vettingn, J e.

An assortment' of Dress' Goods, via: Taney
printed Calicos.Chillicn, printed Lawns, Do Lains
Bareges, Merinos, Cashmerts, Alapacas, Dress
'ill:s, Ginghams, Ac. - . i

linen and White goods.
Irish Linen, bleached and brown Drilling, Sheet,

ing, i'illowcaseing, &c.
Dress Trimmings in Great Variety. ,

Boots aud Shoes
Hals and Caps,

Hardware,
Cedartvare,

Groceries,
Qoeensware '

8AI.T and FISH, Cheese, Crackers, Segars,
Tobacco, Snuff, an assorsment of olher
Goads too tedious lo mentiob.

Feeling grateful for past favor we hear leave to
our old friends and the public that no

all,-), in our part shall be wanting to merit a
corr. nuance of our patronage.

country produce taken in exchange at tha
highest market price.

P.W.GRAY.
Sunbury, Dec 13 1857. tf '

rorvardlngJaiil Transportation.
From Philadelphia and Trtvorton.

and business men ofMERCHANTS can have their Merchan-
dise and other (J sods shipped lhrour;h from
Philadelphia to Trovorton aud Port Trovorlon,
and all intermediate places on tho 4li.e, by send-

ing to the Central Depot Houfo of FREED,
WARD & FREED. No. 811 Maiket St., ahovo
Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

Goods carefully attended ts and promptly de-

livered.
FREED, WARD & FREED.A gents.

November 7, 1857 3miil3

Miss A. BI. TOJIEKi
Successor to Mrs. M. Hit I

Fashionable Clraw and Taney Milliner"
No. 403 (old No. 321) North Second Street, w

Noble, opposite Red Lion Hotel, Piulad'a

US'" Faitern Bonnets made to order. Milli

nerv in all its various branches. A call respect-
fully solicited,

October 3, Swr3m

BROADWAY FAKILY GROCERY I

Flour, Peed and Provision store.
Broadway below Black Icrry Street.

LEVI SEASIIOLTZ,
informs Ihe citizens ofEESPECTFJjLLY

that he has jutt re-

ceived a freh and choice upply of

FAMILY
consisting in part of Hanif, Shou'dcrs, Mackerel,
Herring, White Fish, Cod Fish, Salt Preened
Fruit, Pickles, Crackers, Cheese, Molasses, 1! ire,
Sugar, Coffee, (srecn, roasted and ground,) Im-

perial. Young Hyson, Gur.powdcr aud Black
Teas, Cedar-war- e, Stone-war- Soaps, brushes
plow and wash lines, boots and shoes, tobacco,
segars, &c, together with every article usually
found in a first class Grocery Store, all of which
will be sold at the lowest prices, either for cash or
country produce. He has also prepared to sup-

ply tho citizens with fresh bread, twitt, rolls, pi
pretzels nnd cakes of every kind.

N. B. Tho highest cash prices will be paid for
butter and eggs, corn, oats, rye and wheat.

Sunbury, Dec. fi, 1857.

c- - o- - n-A."VEi-
sr-

FLOUU AND FEET) STOltE,
Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.,

PTJ) ESPECTFULLY informs ihe public that
Ilti., he constantly keeps on baud. Extra and
double Extra Wheat Flour, in quarter barrel
sacks. Also superior Buckwheat Flour, and
Chcp feed ol all kinds, which be will warrant
and sell atthelowcsl price, FOR CASH ONLY.
Call and seo for yourselves.

December 19, 1857 ly.

A. J. ROCKEFELLER
CAttorncn nt foiu,

STJSTBTJI-rr-
, 3?..,

Practices in Northumberland and arjjuiais
Counties.

Sunbury, November 81, 1857. - tf

AOr.XTS, 4TTt.: S IO. !

I)o you witli to find c;ood e:nrioyrc.ent..iui uisle mrit
wr.a littlo or no mvestiacnt, and will, ui u.teiicru g witb
ymir regular busiiics! If y.a il", rtuj tins udverttsc-ttirii- t.

C K T(iIU fc. CO., of 5!'J I5r.i.me Siiei-'- , New York
nie nuiiiuiiiciuTnig and seilii-- injMive g i HciKtli fur
ench, (whic1. ure cheap at llial luice.J uud Ihey tUiow in a
gift it pr'e Willi eucll HflK-il- wort. i fr.'.ru up to 5, IU
I V atl.&j, 30, 50, 74, 1110, OHO. m il 8l. D. n't t ry illt,

lluiiiuiig! A,t;ery Il's ly su.--ii tliinij '1'lie I'tnrus
ares-iltln- . Ihcir cash vaiue, and ml llie piclits "vet Ik

lift e ,ist nre iIimwii int" liiepifts, w li.tli tl
'be mcliisiT luitlniif. Tim pnzvs nie tlit.iuiair o:. a
'.aple plim ,f itniwiiiff, which ti.ke t.,t mut-r- rorm

t" eiiiluili, but whuii bin ncvtr fmle.i u give cirnplH
aitibt'ietlAil We hive druwu and eiit t, )e.l
g, ,id w.vdies cf various puces, 74 pursi of g.,ld dollnrs,
U:t g ld buO g(!d cliaint. nn,l a correspond. ng num.
bcr wf oti.er prizes, within two months.

THERE ARB NO BLANKS,

but every purchaser draws a prize wrlli Si cerium, and
111 tr.n,!s tli'iUKiiiits of c!s inns tit be a h it her ffture.

'e want a sjrent in every nirihun hood through-
out the countty, t,i solicit ui.d any semi, ti
be ir.ust have a Teur J nnd pne t'J e&utl'il
We pay ngeiits SI cash for ench iie obtuins, on-- i

the nrfct pers m in any ne ihboi iiood who ap;'!;tn for a
Peiiril aud gill will leccu'e the utti-ue- for tlutt lore.litv
rthunUI an n,;eiii a valuable prisce li esbibit with
Ins I'euril, he wouli have lilllo chflicni'y in i blainiu
so,ic esuf purchasers, and making it a iviying business.

A Xeu Idea! Read.'! Pead.'t!
We ask nobrjy tn send tlieir mor.ey till tin y know wast

pi ire Ihey draw. Any body wliliingto try tl'tir lurk, can
tiist send us ll.eir name sad athtrrw, and wawitl iimk
ttitir druwn:g anJ luforin them by fiturn m.'.il wiuil privm
tliey drew, w iicn they can send or. take tlie IVttii and
prlxs, or nH, wbichever they choose. We itive this pri-
vilege only ones to a purchaser. After Ihe fint drwtcf
every purchase will lia required sei.i in ndvanc
through tiie authorized arreut. Wawill scud wilii eats
drawing the number taken out, with full desetii lioa of
the plau it drawing. Address

c. v. tour k cn .

S92 Broom Street, JVt York.
January C, IBM.

WAMi PAPER, Window Kliades. Floor,
and Tabis Oil Cloths, Cocoa

Malts and a superior aiticle og Druggast.
Doc SG, 18S7. BRIGHT i SON.

RCndy-mad- iOtIlIng(. Peter Khm,
Dansupa, Moliair RigUnc,

French Cloth sad Jflack I iikwi Coals, including
a nica aasortu.n for lleya. I'suts, Vetla ami
Monkey Jackets, all sixes and prices.

W.diury , Ps)k S4, 'SJ. H ki U $ O .


